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1OOTPRINTS OF BUNYAN.*
DY Mil: EDITOIL

Oi"10the preste writer them ý foeos nerniey in
en tavAringthe bçauti.

fui connIty cf Bedford, waB that
cf John Blunyan. Many places
were passel ba.llowed by the
footprints cf the immertitl
dreanir-Finchley Cemmnon,
wlxere he spoke beld werds on
behlaf cf religions freodomn;
DalIow Parrn, in E loft cf wbicb
lho teck refuge when pursîied
because cf the trutbs ho Lad
%*oken; tbe Village cf Elstow,
in which ho waa bern, and
viere, lu -bis reckiess youth,
lse led a dimslute life; ElIstow
Ohurcb, a venerable pile, the
notes cf whese bella badl often
beeji wafted on the air as he
polledl tbe roes ; and thon
Dedferd, -wlere be was irn-
prieoned, and within tho walls
cf the cld gael wrcte "'The
'Pigrl's' Progress te tho Celee&
twa City.,,

Strange speli cf genius,wL-oh
makes the naine cf the Bedford
Miner a houseilield werd lu

every land. No wxiter cf tise
EngliaL tongue bas won se
world-wide a faie, and ne
bock isaq l.eeu î.nntedl in se
many e-ditienn and translated
liet seIzsany foreigu languages.

Bunyan us hemr at Elrtew,
near B3edford, in 1628, sud waa

ELSrow CunciL

brcught ap, like his father Meore him, "la 1arry where wickedness abounoied.' The
mender of pute and ketties, vulgarly called a 1 description best annw ers certalnly toi Rupert:s
tink--rY 'He lived in tise inost stormy period 1 roy8tering dragonLz"
of Efiglish history - the turbulent reigu of1 In bis twentieth year ho niarrieci a içife
tise firit Chkree- with the long intebtine war1 " whus father was couated godly." "lWu
adb ian Meraraton bles of EdgehiII, came tegether as poor as pour conl& be,"

Naseb, an Marton oor.he writes, "lnet bavixsg se much housebold
ilLike many cf tise Lerd'a here," aa atuffe as a dish or a spoon hetween ms" He

Dr. Punshen, "lbc wua cf obscure parentage,1 weint with his wife to chus ch twice a day,
and, net improbably, cf gipsy blgod. ls -yet retaining, hoe writes, Il bis wicked luie."
yeuth w«ta spent in excess cf riot. le waa1 Ont Sun3ay afterner,, while jJiayiDg bal un
an adept and teacher in evil. In hi acten- Elstow Green, "1a voice," lie says, -"did
teenth year we find hlmi in thse army-< an suddenly dart froum heaven into my seul,

which said, ' wlt theu louve thy
- ~ sinsa nd go tu heaven, or have thy

Wi.nsu and go te belll" Coincience,
keenly npbraided, but lie hardoned
Lis heart againat the voico cf God.

1 cmu but bo damned," hie said to
himef, "lsad I Ladl as geed bo
damned for many slni'as for few,"
and bie plunged again into exem of
iclea~y day, sa le vasa weanng

reck11y, a woman cf thse place,"
bcd recr, retfa oete ta _

hnodl recerd , L ref ese tar I
swoe and cursed at sncb a rate that
ahe t*ombled tei Lear me." Thin
repreef, liko an arrow, pierced Lis
seul, and Le strugglcd against and

oercame this wickcd habit.
In the quaint cld chu: ch cf
Elstow in stiti zhewn tho carvod
at in Nbhich Blunyan sut

The eld Norman door, with its
dog tooth meuldiug, dutes back
pre'sably six centuries or mocre.
Abova tise door la a carved
repri'sontatiou cf Chriat, having
St. Peter with Lis keys on the
right and St. John the Evan-
gelia on the left. In tho deer
is a wicket, whicb may basin
suggeaîed the wicket-gate cf
thse allegory.

One day Bunyan overbeard
"throo or four peor wonien

sitting ut a deor in the suri,
tulking cf tbe things cf Geel."
Their pieu. tulit sank into his
soul, Ilabakin- it as if his
breast-bcne wes e split asunder."

A godlv IlMaster Giflerd,"
wh.), in Lis yeuth, Lail been a
reckleas Royalist trocper, was
the paster of a little flaptist
fleck in Bedford. Ho wua tho

-EvangulizaL" of Bunyans
dreasu, who firat pointed thse
iimreal drearnor te tho
wicket-gate cf meit>. Buna.
yan joined bis Chus cb, and was
formally balitizvd in thse ii r
Ouzo, rieur Bedfurd Bridge.
Soya ho began te prescli in
burning woN~s tse greatan'sdsa-
tion ho bad experienoeid. Tho
wurd was atteudt.J with poer
aud witb couverting graco.
In 16C,, ho was indicted ursder

' Throngh the court 1t of Mesmm J.ha
Walkry A o. * f le., lun, EL-... .ue
are .nitled tûa *s'tri' 'h ler~.h tvr
engnnag. i-rons themei i.ret. . Elnw1
E.btion of the Ps-gnras Prugrex&S
Et'e,, copy ai the book Lau buth --. svp
maLdO rom veritalc }latoir cak, guan
teed te b. irons tho roof cf thse Churcis
whso belle fluva loy' Il ta sing-which
was rôoen*nsctsd in M80. The &dition
is limitod, and while it lamea copies inayr
Ui procmeid througlb thé publisher of tis
pipr.r for $3.50 osci.
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